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USD SPEECH SQUAD WEARS WINNERS' LAURELS 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. - -University of San Diego speech squad took 16 
awards at the Pacific Southwest Speech Championships last Friday and 
Saturday (Dec. 6 and 7) at Pepperdine College, Los Angeles. Twenty-two 
colleges participated in the tournament. 
Sophomores Stephen Maddox and Thomae Ronco won first place 
trophies in novice persuasive speaking and extemporaneous speaking, 
re spe cti vel y. 
Others of the 17-member squad earning trophies were Paul Sammon, 
second in persuasive to teammate Maddox; Thomas Westfall, second in 
impromtu and Daniel Webster, third in expository. 
Others placing in the competition were Joseph De Vanon, fourth place, 
persuasive; Ronny Barefield, fifth place, expository, and Richard Walton, 
fifth place, lower division extemporaneous. These received superior 
certificates. 
Awards of excellence went to Maddox in extemporaneous, Ronco in 
persuasive, and James Ritchey in expository. 
Other speech squad members were Stephen Chambers, Robert Dudik, 





"We are pleased with our young squad, " said the speech coach, 
Richard Lott. "Only Maddox, Belleperche, Webster and Walton have ever 
competed before. USD's debate team was unable to participate, due to 
illness,"Lott added. 
Assisting Lott were Mrs. Marge McDonough, speech instructor, 
and Brian Thompson, upper division speech rnajor. 
The squad's next competition is the University of Utah invitational, 
Jan. 24 and 25. 
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